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Join us for our Sunday online services:

Join Sunday worship through our website, our Youtube Channel, or through a live watch-party experience through
Mycircle.tv links that can be on our Facebook pages on Sunday mornings.
Roseville’s Mycircle.tv service starts at 9:30am and can be found on the Roseville Facebook page.
St. Anthony Mycircle.tv service starts at 10:00am and can be found on the SAP Facebook page.

Top ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS
Congregational Survey Executive Summary: The program assessment survey done across both campuses in January is
completed. The executive summary is available at [link]. Our church council (both campuses included) is working with
what we have learned. Thank you for your participation!
Senior Recognition: Sunday May 31 | 1:00-2:00pm | Roseville Campus parking lot
Come celebrate our high school senior class of 2020! Graduates will be positioned around the outside of the church
building and congregants will be encouraged to come and participate in a drive-by parade around the church building in
one centralized location. Honk, wave, pray for and celebrate our amazing seniors! Please bear in mind that the building
itself will not be open to the public. We ask parade participants to remain in their cars to keep the flow going and to
minimize social contact.
College Graduation Announcements: We celebrate Karen Ketola who is receiving her associates degree in child
development from Hennepin Technical College. Karen is already working full-time at the daycare center of Medtronic.
Congratulations and God bless in this new season of your life, Karen!
• Editor’s note: Got a college grad in the family? Let your church family know—just submit your announcement to
Destiny at dbrekke@centennialumc.org.

We are One Body: The Church - Help our FaithWalk kids engage in faith formation and learning even at a distance.
Throughout the summer FaithWalk kids will be focusing on 1 Corinthians 12:12-27 and Romans 12:4-8, among others.
And we need your help! We’re looking for short video clips of YOU, doing what you love! Read a story, tell some kidfriendly jokes, teach a life skill (like how to change a tire), give a lesson on cooking/cleaning/sewing/gardening/painting/
insert your talent or passion here - the possibilities are endless! Contact Pastor Jen if you'd like to 'raise your hand' and
take part in this new way of helping kids explore their faith this summer. janderson@centennialumc.org

Centennial Community Announcements
Devotions from The Upper Room devotional magazine are available by going online: Because of COVID 19, the physical
copies of the Upper Room are not available. However, for many devotional thoughts you may go to [CLICK HERE]
Church Buildings Closed at this time: Just a friendly but important reminder that our church buildings are closed except
for deliveries, repairs, recording of online worship, and essential functions. If you have a need to talk to one of our staff
(clergy or lay), please email or call and we will look forward to working with you. Thank you for helping prioritize the
safety of our staff, church members, and community members. We have a reopening taskforce that is at work.
Altar Flowers:
Are given by Dave and Dodie Woodis in celebration of their 34th wedding anniversary.
The white rose on the altar celebrates the life of Ruth Barnes who passed away May 15, 2020. Further arrangements
TBA.
Centennials Kids On A Mission goes Virtual: June 13-19 | Online & at Home. VBS is back, with a twist. We'll meet online
for opening and closing sessions, with at home activities in between. Our focus will be on environmental justice and
awareness with a big picture goal of enabling students to be good stewards of our environment. In order to ensure we
have enough supplies for each family, please sign up no later than Friday June 12th. There will be a VBS kit supply pick
up on Sunday June 14th from 12-2pm in the Roseville campus parking lot. Sign-Up Here
Updates on the Wider United Methodist Church: The 2020 Session of the Minnesota Annual Conference has been
postponed which was to have been convened June 10-12 in Sioux Falls, South Dakota in partnership with the Dakotas
Annual Conference. The new date is Saturday August 29 as a virtual Annual Conference session, with August 28 for the
clergy session. See [CLICK HERE] for more. As noted previously, the denomination-wide General Conference has been
postponed which was to have convened May 5-15, 2020 in Minneapolis with delegates from around the world. New
dates are being considered, with Minneapolis continuing to be the desired site. General Conference is the only body
which can speak for the entire denomination. Read this for more.
Committee members & officers: If your term of office is not ending June 30th and you need to discontinue your volunteer
role with the church, please let Pastor Brian from the Nominations Committee know at bhacklander@gmail.com. Thank you
for serving Christ and sharing God’s love in this way!
Thank you: The Church & Society Committee would like to thank you for your generous Easter offering donations that
supported our theme of Shelter & Housing! Habitat for Humanity $3,084, Emma Norton Services $2,079, Interfaith Action of
Greater St. Paul $2,109.
Virtual Small Groups - We hope all our small groups will continue meeting and connecting with one
another virtually. Consider using Zoom or phone calls to stay connected.
- Zoom: cloud based service for voice and/or video conference calls, up to 100 people. If your group/class would like to
use Zoom, please contact Dennis Webster at dwebster@centennialumc.org for detailed instructions.
- Good old fashioned phone calls: Please remember to check in on the members of your group (& others). See how folks
are doing, share your highs and lows, and pray for one another.

Prayer Chain available for your requests: Do you have a prayer concern for yourself or a loved one? The Centennial prayer
chain exists to share your concerns with God and others. Contact Julie Elholm in the church office at
jelholm@centennialumc.org. with your prayer request and indicate if it is to be shared with the congregation or just the
pastoral staff.
Giving Remotely: We continue to value your gifts during this time, which allow staff and ministry to continue on in creative
ways. There are multiple ways to give while you are away from the church building. Go to the website at
http://centennialumc.org/index.php/go-serve/giving. And yes, we are happy to receive your contribution via the postal
service. Our address is Centennial UMC, 1524 County Road C2 West, Roseville MN 55113. Thank you for helping us keep
ministry strong.
We are still doing Church! Here’s just a glimpse of what is happening in these stay-at-home times at Centennial:
• Children’s activities & devotions from Pastor Jen and Amanda shared online with children & parents.
• Middle school & senior high online activities and gatherings from Amanda and Derek.
• Sunday online worship from both campuses—huge thanks to our invaluable tech coordinators, John Misa at Roseville
and Hal King & Eric Bjorklund at SAP.
• Sunday morning Zoom adult classes continue from Roseville campus—Connectivity through the Houses & DeLongs,
and the Twenty-Something group with Pastor Brian.
• Sunday morning Zoom Bible study continues from SAP campus with Pastor Whitney.
• Video devotionals continue from Pastor Brian.
• Spiritual Practices for the 50 Days of Easter from Pastor Jen have been emailed out, and they will also go out one at a
time each day on our Roseville & SAP Facebook pages.
• Our various ministry teams are still meeting via Zoom (or Google Docs)—Missions, Church & Society, Children’s &
Family Ministry, Church Council, Finance, Trustees, Staff—just to name a few! (By the way, all of these include
members from both campuses.)
• Be watching for NEW initiatives…and keep checking in with each other one-on-one and in your circles, small groups,
and classes!
• We may not be able to worship in-person yet, but as the song goes, Yes, we’re the Church together!
Centennial does not stop caring even from a distance and especially at a time like this. Are you in need of care or help during
this time? Or are you someone looking for a way to give help? Partner with someone in our church community to either
receive care or give it! Fill out a form found on our website for the campus you attend most and we will get back to you as
soon as possible with a match. Print out this card and pass it around to mailboxes in your area and be the light to the world.
•
Centennial UMC-Roseville Campus Care Request
•
Centennial UMC-Roseville Campus Care responder
•
Centennial UMC-SAP Campus Care Request
•
Centennial UMC-SAP Campus Care responder
Garden Team: The Church Garden Team will be maintaining the church grounds this spring and summer and doing some
spring planting as we are able to meet safely not in a group. We also welcome individual involvement through our weekly
schedule of garden maintenance that individuals/couples do each week of the summer. No gardening experience is
necessary! Also in May, there are some ornamental grass divisions and will be some hosta divisions available free to church
members who may be working on their own gardens-we are doing some dividing of perennials around the building. Please
call or email if you would like some of these plants. Contact us if interested in the Garden Team. Kathy and Norm Nelson
651-633-0836 or nknelsonnb@gmail.com.
Habitat for Humanity Update: As with many other businesses, Twin City Habitat for Humanity has closed all in person
activities and all construction is on hold. It has been decided that there will be no volunteer building opportunities until at
least June 1st. When construction is able to begin, priority will go toward finishing houses that have closing dates and assigned
homeowners. The Holy Hammer project is in limbo but we hope to be able to provide volunteer construction opportunities
sometime this summer. I will keep you posted as more information is made available. Hope folks are keeping safe and well in
this time of uncertainty.

2020 Ministries Budget at a Glance
Let’s stretch together!

(The goal on the graphs include our challenge goal and all giving for both campuses)

